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form,'" suit li adds, "But this conclusion was flot arrived at
without a considerable strutggle," and turning to the judgment
of Lindley, J., in l1» re 1lîlliains, supra, £rom whicil the above is
quoted, we find that that learned judge adds, "The more modern

Ï., authorities frozîî Lanibe v. Eautes, L.R. 6 (2h. 597, to it re Ham il-

ton (1905) 2 Ch. 370, shew how strong the tendency now is to
recognire this sensible mule." Again we find Ronmer, J., in In
re Ivilliants, Ivilliuns .Vlim. supra, lit p. 14, using the fol.
lowving words: "I do flot think the authorities are of very znueh
use in consideting this partieular will- -certiîily ziot thie old

i authorities, for I think that at lust the Courts hare laid down a
4eneral rile according ,to whieh quetstionsoft this kiid otight to be

Econsidered. As stated iii the hecad ilote to fit re Jlamiiltot (1895)
E 2 Ch. 370, the rule yotî have to observe is s;iixnply this, "'In con-

sidering whether a preetuîy trust iN attaehied to any legaey the
Court %vill be guided hy thet intention of the testator apparent
iii the will, and not by any partictilar i%-,rds ini whielh the wishesj
of the te4tator lire expressed. In other *ords the Cour;ts uîoNq lire
not su fettered by the older iuthurities as they inught otherwise
have heen, and ar, lit liberty to curry out the' %ishes of' the testa-
tor when they have useertahied theni froin the words as acttually
uised in the ii!'

ilin<lley, L.J., in the sanie case says. ' oe i n sonie of
the older cases obligations woro inferred froîzi langgmure %whieh
iii ioderul times wolild ht' t holught il stfficient to j1sti fv shi lin
inferelice.

3. L'dtilçfl t 0of Il (hid alij »w<tfr>i. CT1I.

TI'le resait of au ahisis of the~ eises seeis to bt' that the
fi elirliest det isions on the s1îbjeet were ratiier of a 11egaitivt' chlar-
a acllter inerely holding that~ words expressing msînfdlnc uas

-loping,'' or ''not doubting'" are tiot to be eonstruetl as ereliting
a trust where there i4 atiy uneeriainty either ali to the objeets
(ifa#-la;id v. Trigg (1782) 1 B.C., e. 142). or the subject (Ily#iii

î ù v. Hlawkiuîs (1782) 1 B.C., e. 179) of the gift. Later tIse docetrinle
assurned a soniewhat nore advanced charaeter, the cnvere of
the above proposition having received distinet judicial sanetion,
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